
June 17 at St. John's Episcopal 1'/ ~ I

Miss Franees Cooper Douglas
To Mr. Roberts in Church Cerem

Miss Lisa Carole Douglas,
sister of the bride, was maid
of honor. She wore a rose
frost chiffon gown enhanced
~vU}l"" Will re:Sloe W nIoge-
way.

Doug las-LeMaster
':J.j Ir3'!. .

An event of statewIde interest
was the beautiful wedding in St.
John's Episcopal Church, Winns-
boro, last Wednesday afternoon
at 4:30 when Miss Floride Peyre
Douglas became the bride of John
Nathan LeMaster, of' Ridgeway
'and Columbia, the Rev. Frank
Allen, rector of St. John's offic-
iating.
The little church was simply

and effectively decorated and
redolent with great branches of
fragrant Breath of Spring, Chi-
nese Magnolias, ferns, smilax
and long leaf pine, the tatter
brought from Mt. Hope planta-
tion for the occasion. On the al-
tar were vases of white roses,
white snapdragons and ferns,
white candles in seven-branch
candelabra lighted the chancel
adding artistic loveliness.
Mrs. George Mend, organist,

used "The Bridal Chorus" from
Lohengrin for the processional
and Mendelssohn's "Wedding
March" for the recessional.
The ushers were IMoultrie

Dwight Douglas, brother of the
bride, and Blake Edmunds, of Co-
lumbia.
The matron of honor, Mrs.

John C. Buchanan, of Winnsboro,
sister of the bride, was her only
attendant. .Mrs, Buchanan wore a
dress of pink chiffon with shir-
red bodice, bouffant skirt and
fusehia sash. She also wore a
small fuschia hat of tulle with
harmonizing accessories and car-
'ried a bouquet of American
Beauty, roses.
The groom attended by his best

men, William Otis, of Columbia,
came from the vestry room and .
awaited the bride, who entered MRS. HUGH STEWART ROBER.TrS
with her father, W. Davis Doug-I., '
, las. Her slender loveliness was Miss Frances C,ooperDouglas and made with a long torso bodice of

I
enhanced by the wedding gown Hugh Stewart Roberts w~re marri~d white embroidered organdy. With
of ivory satin fashioned with a Saturday, June 17, at hIgh noon m them, they wore picture hats of
yoke of lace, short puffed sleeves St. John's Episcopal Church here. Italian leghorn with matching blue
and a court train of rose point The Rev. Thomas F. Hudson, ree- streamers down the back.
lace, her bridal veil of illusion tor, officiated. carried informal bouquets of white
was attached to a Juliet cap of ~. daisies.
rose point-wreathed at the back Mrs. G. M. Ketchln, organist, pre-
with orange blossoms. She car- sented the wedding music. Altar
ried an arm bouquet of exquisite vases of white lilacs and altar can-
calla lilies and ferns. delabra holding white candles deco-
Immediately after the cere- rated the church.

mony, the parents of the bride "
gave an informal reception at 'Dhe bnde IS the daughter of Mr.
•their home. b. and Mrs. Moultrie Dwight, Douglas

of Winnsboro. She was given in
marriage by her father. Her wed-
ding gown was of ivory peau de
soie made with a shallow scoop
neckline, elbow-length sleeves and cousins of the bride.a molded empire bodice. Tiny self-
covered buttons fastened the dress A reception at the home of the
in back. A princess panel accented bride followed the ceremony.
the front of the full skirt which

Mr. Roberts is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Putnam Roberts of Ar-
lington, Va. Lt. Phillip H. Parsons,
Jr., of Manchester, Mass" his cous-
in, was best man. Ushers were 'lis
brother, Byron P. Roberts, Jr., Tho-
mas A. Moneymaker, Jr., of Arling-
ton, Va.; ,llichard t. Kirkland, Jr.,
of Charlotte, N. C" Davis Douglas
Buchanan of Winnsboro, and Maj.
Norman~H~-&<WJW;a:'-.QL.-.>::>umter,.

/'

!!!!!!~!!~~~~~~lIiill~!!~~!!~"t~h~e grOOll1,as
matron of honor. She wore an en-
semble of lavender with!white ac-
cessories, j

Following a wedding trip, the cou-
ple is! now at home in Winnsboro.'
Jesse is employedhy Doty Motors.'

Miss Angie Denise Douglas
and Mr. Jeffery' Craig Cly-'
burn were united in marriage
Friday, September 4, 1981 at
8 o'clock in the, evening at
Gordon United Memorial
Methodist Church.
The Reverend Robert B.

Campbell, pastor of the bride,
performed the double ring
ceremony.

Given, in marriage by her
father, the bride wore,' a
formal gown of white pleated
organza over taffeta and a
combination of imported
French Alencon lace and chan-
tilly lace. The fitted all-lace
bodice featured a Queen Anne
neckline and" cap sleeves
which were accented with
tiny seed pearls and iride-
scents. Delicate lace quantlets
covered her arms, forming Ii
point over the hands. From
the natural waistline fell the
full pleated skirt which ex-
tended into a chapel length
train, bordered with two
small chantilly lace flounces.
The bride wore a matching
veil of silk bridal' illusion
which fell to waltz length from
an all lace juliet cap.

The bride carried a bouquet
of white rosebuds, miniature.
carnations and baby's breath. '
The bride wore a gold serpen-
tine necklace, a 'gift from the
groom.

Her sister, Miss Elizabeth Doug-
ll\s, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Misses Ann Kirkman of

N. C., Cathryn Pollard
Southern Pines, N. C., Christine

Ketchin of Columbia, and Patricia
Clancy of Winter Haven, Fla.
They wore afternoon dresses of

ribbed cotton faille in pale lllue

The bridal couple was assisted in
receiving by their parents, and the
bridal party.
Miss Barbara Jennings kept the-

bride's register. (-
Misses Barbara McMaster, Nor-'-

velle Robinson, Kitty Rice McMas.\,
ter, and Perry Ann Cathcart servedh
punch.
The bride attended Mt. Zion In-L-

stitute, was graduated from St.1l.
Anne's School in Charlottesville/,
Va., attended 'Salem College at
Winston-Salem"N. C., and the UniJe
versity of South Carolina in Co.

re-Banks tel', of Mr. and rs- J;iitz Hugh
Miss Viola Dove and William Dove, of Winnsboro was attired
anks were married on Friday in a becoming blue ensemble with

evening at the parsonage of the which she wore navy accessories.
A.R.P. church at Blackstock, Immediately after the ceremony
with the pastor, the Rev. W. A. the bridal couple left {or a short
Kennedy officiating. Members of trip to Florida.
the two families and a few in- Mrs. Banks is ~ graduate of

friends witnessed the cere-I the Blackstock High sc:hool, M.r.
many. 1Banks attended the .schools lIT

lVliss.t,oDer~e; sister of tn Chester. '
bride, was the maid of honor For the present, M'r. and Mrs.
and Paul Dove, brother of the Banks will make the;r home withClyburn bride attended the bride groom as the bridegroom's ~ather, Mr.
best man. Sam Henry Banks, lIT the Hal-

Mrs. Banks the second dau h- elliilL .e.ctiQ lhester cou 1y'.

had unpressed pleats extending into
an, aisle-wide chapel train. Her
Bruss~ ,t lace veil was worn man-
tilla fa!fhion.She carried a Colonial
bouquet of white roses and lilacs.

J.,/

Miss .Douglas and Mr.


